
 

                           

PRICE LIST   

for excursions and site visits on Kizhi Island 

 

1.  ADMISSION (entrance ticket): 

Category Price 

Full ticket 600 ₽  per person 

Discount ticket * 300 ₽  per person 

Free ticket ** 0 ₽  per person 

* According to Appendix № 1. 

** According to Appendix № 2. 

 

2.  Guided tour «Masterpieces of Kizhi Island» (90 min) (valid with paid admission, by prior request, and if technically 

feasible) for groups from 5 people (actually present): 

Category Price, RUB 

In Russian 0 ₽  per person 

(included in the admission ticket) 

In Russian for visitors eligible for free (discount) 

admission 

200 ₽  per person 

In foreign language/ through an interpreter 500 ₽  per person 

 

3.   Guided tour «Masterpieces of Kizhi Island» (90 min) (valid with paid admission, by prior request, and if technically 

feasible) for groups from 1 to 4 people: 

Category Price, RUB 

In Russian /in foreign language (through an interpreter) 5 000 ₽  per group 

 

4.  ADDITIONAL TOURS AND PROGRAMS ***: 

    (valid with paid admission, by prior request, and if technically feasible):  

 

Tours and programs 
Price per 1 person 

for all categories 

of visitors,  RUB  

Price per 1 

person for all 

categories of 

visitors, in foreign 

language/ through 

an interpreter, 

RUB 

Note 

Themed tour 

“Villages of Kizhi Island” 
400 400 

Up to 90 min/group from 5 to 30 

people/ walking tour. 

Themed bus tour 

“Kizhi villages” 
500 500 

Up to 45 min/group from 5 to 30 

people/bus tour 

 



 

NOTE: 

 

1. The guided tour around the main exposition includes two excursion hours of 45 minutes each.  

2. Guide service is provided only by the workers (guides) of the Kizhi Open Air Museum. The admission ticket includes guide 

service for a group from 5 to 30 people (one guide for one group). More than one guide can be available upon prior request and 

if technically feasible.  

3. Should the number of participants fall to less than the minimum group size for every program/excursion/workshop, payment is 

based on the minimum group size.  

4. The price of field excursion programs and complex programs is valid for an excursion group from 5 people with guide service in 

the same language.   

5. An excursion group is formed either by the museum or by the customer. The museum has the right to cancel/postpone the date 

of service (field excursion program) in case of shortage of participants. 

* According to Appendix № 1. 

** According to Appendix № 2. 

*** Free for minors up to 5 years old (inclusive) regardless of citizenship.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix №1  

 

 

 

List of visitors eligible for discount admission  

to the Kizhi Open Air Museum on Kizhi Island 

 

1. The following categories of visitors are eligible for discount admission to the Kizhi Open Air Museum on Kizhi 

Island: 

-  Pensioners of the Russian Federation and member states of the Eurasian Economic Union; 

- Full-time students of universities of the Russian Federation and member states of the Eurasian Economic 

Union and foreign students of Russian universities; 

-  Children from 6 to 15 years old (inclusive) regardless of citizenship;  

-  Disabled people of group I and persons accompanying them (1 person) and disabled people of group II 

(citizens of the Russian Federation and member states of the Eurasian Economic Union); 

- Students of secondary and specialized secondary schools of the Russian Federation and member states of the 

Eurasian Economic Union from among orphans and children deprived of parental care;   

-  Military personnel undergoing military service (citizens of the Russian Federation and member states of the 

Eurasian Economic Union). 

   2. Discount admission is available on presentation of relevant documents: a citizen identity document (passport), 

student card, and other documents confirming the compliance of individuals with the categories specified in paragraph 

1 of this provision.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Appendix №2 

 

 

List of visitors eligible for free admission  

to the Kizhi Open Air Museum on Kizhi Island (guide service not included) 

 

1. The following categories of visitors are eligible for free admission to the Kizhi Open Air Museum (guide 

service not included) within the working hours of the museum: 

-  Citizens awarded the title Hero of the Soviet Union, Hero of the Russian Federation or Full Cavaliers of the 

Order of Glory;  

-  Children under 5years old (inclusive) regardless of citizenship;  

- Participants in the Great Patriotic War, citizens awarded the “Resident of Blockaded Leningrad”; 

-  Employees of museums of the Russian Federation and member states of the Eurasian Economic Union; 

-  Members of the International Council of Museums (ICOM); 

-  Adults accompanying children groups (from 5 to 18 years old): one accompanying person for a group of 

schoolchildren of general educational institutions of the Russian Federation and member states of the Eurasian 

Economic Union from 15 to 30 people.    

2. The following categories of visitors are eligible for free admission to the Kizhi Open Air Museum on the 

first Sunday of each month within the working hours of the museum: 

- Combat veterans (citizens of the Russian Federation and member states of the Eurasian Economic Union);  

- Members of large families (citizens of the Russian Federation and member states of the Eurasian Economic 

Union). 

3. The following categories of visitors are eligible for free admission to the Kizhi Open Air Museum on the 

third Sunday of each month within the working hours of the museum:  

-  Persons under 17 years old (inclusive) regardless of citizenship; 

-  Persons studying basic professional educational programs; 

- Students of general educational institutions of the Russian Federation and member states of the Eurasian 

Economic Union who have reached the age of 16 before graduation; 

- Students of secondary and specialized secondary schools of the Russian Federation and member states of the 

Eurasian Economic Union from among orphans and children deprived of parental care.    

4. A 100 percent discount on the admission ticket is provided to the individuals specified in clauses 1and 2 of 

this provision.  

5. Free admission is available on presentation of relevant documents: a citizen identity document (passport), 

birth certificate, military ID, student card, disability certificate, and other documents confirming the compliance of 

individuals with the categories specified in paragraph 1 and 2 of this provision.   

 

 

 


